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About IWMI 

Mission: Provide evidence-based solutions to 

sustainably manage water and land resources for 

food security, people’s livelihoods and the 

environment 

 

Vision: A water-secure world 

 

Staff profile: around 250 staff with 95 researchers 



Where IWMI works 



Achieving SDG 6.4 – thinking beyond water 

saving technologies 

• Scale and institutions 

matter 

 

• Integrated objectives and 

incentives are required 

 

• Be aware of unintended 

consequences 



1. Scale and institutions matter 

Proper water accounting at local and basin scales, 

coupled with an understanding of the institutions 

that govern water allocation and application, and 

consumptive use, are necessary prerequisites for 

effective water productivity interventions.  



Uniting agriculture and nature for poverty reduction 
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Challenge: Post-Soviet transition from centrally 

managed large irrigation systems to multiple 

smaller, privately owned farms and decline in 

system management 

 

Solution: 2002-2010: Water Users’ 

Associations (WUAs) created to improve water 

management through more participatory water 

governance 

Outcome: Water delivery reduced by: 

• 17% in the Southern Fergana Canal 

(SFC) zone 

• 26% in the Khodjabakirgan Canal 

(KhBC) zone  

• 4% in the Aravan-Akbura (AAC) zone 
 

* SIC-ICWC/IWMI/SDC funded project 

Improving water productivity through Institutional changes: Improved water 
governance in Fergana Valley, Central Asia  



2 .Overall objectives and incentives matter 

Improving agricultural 

water productivity must 

not be seen and 

pursued in isolation. 

To be effective it needs 

to be integrated with, 

and contribute to, 

broader development 

objectives and aligned 

with the right incentives.  

Source: Sustainable business models for solar irrigation, 
Forthcoming publication, IWMI, 2018 



On grid: SPICE – Dhundi, Gujarat, India 

Off grid: Solar Micro-irrigation  – 
Ethiopia, Ghana, Africa 

Range of solar power irrigation business models 

Off grid: Irrigation Service Provider (ISP 
Model)– Bihar, India 

Decentralized grid: Solar Irrigation + 
Home enterprise? 



The context 
• India has 130,000 GW of installed 

pumping capacity in the form of 
electric and diesel tube wells 

• States subsidize solar pumps as 
“green solution” 

Solution: Solar Pump Irrigation Cooperative  

• Sustainable solar irrigation pumps with 
feed-in tariff for selling excess electricity 
to the grid 

• Reduction in greenhouse gas emissions 

• Sustainable use of groundwater 

• Higher incomes for farmers  The challenge 

• Solar pump subsidies could 
incentivize over-pumping  

Solar pump irrigation collective, Gujarat, India 

Before energy sales After energy sales 



3. Beware of unintended consequences 

Without due consideration of 

context-specific elements, 

well-intended interventions 

may result in unintended 

(and often undesirable) 

consequences, ranging from 

hydrological to 

environmental, social and 

financial/economic changes 



Case Study: Water savings myths and realities 

Background 

• Objective: Assess the impact of “resource conservation” practices on 
water application, water productivity and real water savings 

• Location: Rechna Doab, semi-arid Punjab Province, Pakistan 

Rice–wheat cropping zones in the Indus Basin of Pakistan and location of sample farms surveyed in and near 
Rechna Doab, the Punjab, Pakistan. Source: Ahmad et al. 2007, 2014 
 



At field scale: Water application reduced 

Field-scale impacts of laser leveling and zero tillage technologies 
(Ahmad et al. 2014) 

At field scale adoption of 
resource conservation 
technologies led to 
• 24-32% reduction in water 

application at the field scale 
• Increased farm level incomes 



At system scale: Water consumption increased 

Ahmad et al. 2007 

Overall water consumption at the system scale increased by 
59 million cubic meters/year following the adoption of 
“resource conservation” technologies. 

Belief: 

Reductions on water 
applications at the field 
scale translate into reduced 
water consumption in the 
system (i.e., farmers won’t 
use the  “saved” water). 

Reality: 

• Net farm incomes 
increased. 

• Increased profitability 
incentivized farmers to 
expand cultivated area 
and/or increase cropping 
intensity. 



Concluding thoughts 

• National policies: don’t view 

water use efficiency in 

isolation but as part of 

broader development 

objectives 

• Achieving SDGs at national 

level: cross sectoral approach 

addressing several SDGs 

• Gender:  advantages of solar 

pumps – near house for 

commercializing homestead 

gardens / multiple uses / 

reduce workload 

 



Thank you 

IWMI is a CGIAR center focused on research for development. CGIAR is a global 

research partnership for a food-secure future. Its work is carried out by 15 research 

centers in collaboration with hundreds of partners across the globe. 


